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new publication, Fanners Bulletin
2005. entitled "Using 2.4-- Safely,"
which gives informa-
tion about this chemical. Just write
to Agricultural Editor. State Col-

lege Station, Raleigh, and ask for
a free copy. C. G. Klingman, asso-

ciate professor of agronomy, says
tl at 2,4-- will kill many crops as
wtU as weeds, and It is important
for larmers to understand the ma-

terial in order to use it. safely iid

r,tior,t Instituted a
cat,,,.' ': ,a.

Question: What is the outkxik for
poultry producers in 1M9?

Answer: The 1949 prospects are
better than they have been in sev

-- I. Ni

ish tobacco. But according to
radio commercials, there aren't,
any ordinary cigarets.

A Cleveland woman won a
divorce on grounds her husband
wag a teetotaler. Moonsh:n&
bringeth together and moon-

shine teareth asunder.
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eral years, according to the poul-
try department at State College.
Reports indicate that, for the first
tinrV in five years, feed supplies
will be grVat enough not only to

effectively.
Question: Would you recommend
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numbors at current rates but also
to allow for moderate increases.
Feed and egg prices will be favor

bonus system in Urals steel

plants. Maybe the incentive of

liquid capital Is supplanting the

Incentive of liquidation,
i j !

Charles Philip Arthur George

Edinburgh may have a s,lver
spoon, but the chances are HIS
baby food wilt be unappetizing
looking, too.
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A couple ef Polish scientists
say they'vo found a way to make

nylon hose out of peat. It will

probably start a run on that

materiel.
' ! ! !
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An "Agriculture department

'specialist says ordinary cl(jarels
ConUtn bout 6 per cent Tui k- -

able, and the demand for meat will
continue tp he heavy. For these
reasons, poultry men are expected1. M& ""ill
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stablfe manure as a good fertilizer
for gardens?

Ansuty: yes, it is one of the
best. It furnishes plant nutrients
In a reasonably balanced form, and
It helps to keep the soil in good
physical condition by supplying or-

ganic matter on soils rf average
fertility. Stable manure should be
broadcast, at the rate of one two-hor-

load to a space approximate-
ly 50 by 100 feet, or five to 10

bushels of dry poultry manure over
the same area.

Treasury Secretary Snyder says
prosperity should continue. Yes,

it should.
; i j

A Russian newspaper says In-

telligent persons are henceforth
to get as much to eat as la-

borers. With all that bureau-
cracy, it sounds like a case of
the need being father of the
thought.

to increase their flacks in 1949.
Question: Where can I obtain the

latest information about how to use
2,4-- D weed killer?

Answer: The U. S. Department
of Agriculture has Just issued a
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An inexpensive '""hv signals to attract attention 'perfume - the bet buy ,, him. "

If be buys his wife a ((,-tli- er one Want Ads bring quick results.
THIS IS AN EXTERIOR VIEW OF THE BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME OF

BELK-HUDSO- N -C- OMPLETELY MODERN THROUGHOUT. IT IS

ONE OF THE FINEST STORES IN THE SOUTH AND ITS SPACIOUS

INTERIOR AFFORDS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE UNEQUALLED IN

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

We are proud, indeed, that we were chosen to construct t

Congratulations . .

On The Completion Of Your New Store

thanks...
For Allowing Us To Furnish
Part Of The Materials For
BELK-HUDSON'- S New
Home.

HAYWOOD

Builders Supply Co.
Phone 82 At The Depot

modern building

L C. Thompson Construction C
Douglas, Georgia


